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colleges. But the fact reniains, and noa one, whose knowledge warrants an
opinion, and who is flot a one-eyed partizan, ivili hesitatc ta admnit it, that
the desired Canadiari review has flot been announced.

Such a reviewv should be dcvoted ta theology, and the other sciences
in relation ta theolagy, literature and Christian wvork. Es standpoint
should be Canadian ; its outlaok ;vide ; its attitude fair ; its tane reverent.
TIhe financial basis of such a review should be such as would command
the best Canadian thought. The editorial management should be such as
would ensure catholicity and niake subservience ta, merely local or party
interests an impossibility.

Is thcre a field for such a magazine in the Presbyterian Churcli in
Canada ? A united and vigorous Church in a yaung and growing country;
stretching across a continent ; with six theological calleges, ane university,
and enjoying the synipathy and support of the mnajority of the leading pro-
fessors in the non-sectarian and state universîties ; with a ininistry decidedly
the strongest and Inost scholarly in the country, and a niembership the
niast intelligent, as college statistics .shew, and as journalists and book-
sellers; have learned by experience ; with questions of doctrine, polity, and
rnethods of wark, of world-wide interest, pressing heavîly for solution,
-is there not a field for such a publication ? WVas ever field mare invit-
ing ? WVas ever need mare urgent ? WVas ever time mare opportune ?
A dozen questions of theology are awaiting fresh exaininatian and study.
Creed revision, long postponed, must soon be faced. Ecclesiastical
reconstruction, -cantinued separation, federation, or organie unity,-is
already forced upon us. What sli;ll be done with these subjects ? To
shirk theni would be unwvorthy ; ta depend on foreign solution wvould be
a humiliating confébàion of aur own babyhood. But how can they be
satisfactorily discussed without such a rcview ? It cannot be done in any
well-edited wveekly nevslpa-per, for the newspaper's material is news,
passing events, isolated facts. It is the magazine that, careless of mere
ne'vs, miarshalls isolated facts as substantiating a theory, observes casual
occurences as indicating a tendency, carrelates passing events as constitu-
ting a ctlrrent. The sphcre of the newspaper and of miagazine are quite
distinct and separate. And the critical examination and exhaustive dis-
cussiorn of sucb problenis as those iientioned belongs, in the main, flot to,
the newspaper, but ta the mare judicial reviewv.

Can sucli a review be produced in Canada ? IlIt can be donc and
England should do it.» But liow? Several plans are suggested. (i) An
cntirely newv enterprise. Let sortie publishing firni launch a periodical of


